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L P. FISHER I- our aut homed Agent
So San Ft uieiseo to receive advertisements,

i)ii iVx the 'line, an>l to transact IVtisi-
it« *4 v thf tU* tr v (•**»! •#» Iwmi
Building Nr K. coi ior of Moi:-.omny and
Washington sCrjcets, up*slidr«.

A. BADLAM ■ e 1 *»■. oil
at S.u r.mu ato, to I'l-cdU’ nod I. . cipt for
a lvirtisi menu mi l subs- riptimis.

N. KINO is «i’.il.ftii A jrnt at
Chico. to receive nudieo-i.pt i-r subs, riji-
Uo.is to the Beacon,

Rosldenoes, Sants, &a.
Siik'o the lir.n itauitgran'- oamenced t >

arrive from the Plains, wo have seen per-
sons almost daily in -e.u Hoi houses for
their families, and a great in.iuy are at th»<
time either camping out i;i the vicinity o(

town, or occupying, for the time feeing small
uncomfortable huts, which arc bat little
feeUer than tfeefr c-t (»{*-. t' lb reason that
Ihey arc n noble to procure hotter ones. And
owing to mfch property being in demand*
they arc required to pay a i cut that would
veil remunerate the owner for comfortable
an I convenient houses, an 1 we think it
v.iuld be a good speculation for any one
•who has a small capital, to i avest «t in this
Jtiu lof property. Al.t.jy of the new-comers
arc entire trangers to Calilvrnla, and would
prefer ;<-Rting Cor six months or a year, to

the expense of budding, even were they pre-
pared to do so, for a great number have
tome with cattle, and Intend to- return, or
only wish to stop until they can look around
them and find a home. This would not
wn<y add to the pockets of those who en-
gage in if. but would add materially to the
appearance of the place. The fact alone
that there is-not a cottage ithat can be
rented at any price) in the town, that U not
renting at this time, for from thictofive
per cent per mouth, i, sufficient proof upon
this point. There is no place in the state
possessing; more advantages, and where pro-
mise of a reward to tho.-e who make im-
provements of this kind is more Haltering
than is to be found here. Many things for
the last three years, and, in fact, from the
time the town was laid oir, have combined
to retard its growth. Other locations bc-
'•ming jealous of «mr growl. g importance,

struggled hard to retain the trade, or to
huiid up new places, and cndearorc I to deter
us from erecting permanent bail-lings, In-
predicting that soui ■ day tii- riVcr would be
navigable to-a point above this.

This, until the truth was determined, of
s-oiirse, had a great weight, mi l prevented
many from building here, or if they built
at all. they, in many instances, did it very
temporarily, this has been the material
drawback, and which alone ha- prevented
the Bluffs from being now too principal
town north of Sacramento. But now that
trials have proved that navigation cannot
be carried above this place with success,
and that roads arciliverging from ilii- point
to every place of importance north and west,
why not go to work and bu !d permanent
dwellings '* It seem* w® Uav® hi-,;, tl.ioKlng
of nothing bat business, and not of lii mg !

Ooxk to CottonWo**u.—('. Talbert Ilus-
sell has taken the Hotel formerly kept by
Mullis & Ruff, at the upper crossing of Cot-
tonwood, between this plaifc and Shasta,

. and has removed hi- family to that place.
We take pleasure in recommending this
house to the public o long as it remains in
the hands of such landlords ns Crayton
must make.

I. I’m •#.—A Poem, entitled ‘-California. -

The trade supplied on lil nil term-. Orders
» > be addressed to the publisher, M. Woolf.
Id ! tiny Street, San Francisco.

A New I’vpkb.—.The Sonoma D norrdt i-
tho title ofa paper published at.Santa
by A. W. Ilus-ell, the fust nirf!,of which

..was issued on the -

' I of October, a very
nca* and useful paper.of politics as indi-
cated by the nupe.

N'kw.Vvi si.*c#i -I. Vino i:• u\ uid >. ■d-
iker, are building a Ten Pin Alley, in c.n-
ue - lion w ii» tli.-ir lliliiu • *:f
a kind of innocent and healthful amu-i-iiu nl
that is better dos rving pair.mag* than
many others which are now claiming public-
favor.

Tpr, I.u>i IfotiSK.—This our old lime
Tiotno'has changed hands. Messrs Kellis k
Allen have retired, aud Mr; li. W. Wilson,
formerly of the Ft. Charles Hotel, Weaver*
villc, has taken their place. Mr. Wilson,
with kis very excellent lady, have always
made] themselves, popular wherever they
have gone, nod we have no doubt but they
will soon become favorites alandlord and
landlady of that favorite HW.-I the I.nu.i
Uoajo. Fee the advertisement headed New
Administration.

Fee Reed k Brooks' new advertisement
to-day, they' deal extensively in Saddles,
Harness, and the like*.

A nitron's Rmuir.—Wo call attention to
the report of the county auditor to be found
in another place in this piper.

Boabu or ScPKßvtsoiw.—This body met
on Monday morning, and adjourned Tuesday
afternoon. They declared a highway from
South Cottonwood tolied Bluff-, by the way
of tb r . and another from themuch surface . . . ~ .

,
. , y American Rauch, asAm. Jour, ojSnenct

i.n . - ii. * ty, to cross Colton-
vc Xt.-e n -.CSt and, Several accounts

■lwaye make the the tax list
hay j _thc making e printing awarded
the quality of thqlP Retl j;i , rt j{!flCon>

Credulous P" te i ill tho r,u<: of •4 ‘J
0Q0?. .i.lt insertion, and 50c. for

i ontent one, that being the lowest
\ to the bid for the week

—-f* • ;t-

-

: ;

Col. B J. Lewis.
Tkin gentleman wav in town a few day-

I since, looking us well and hearty a-evvi
j The Col. ha> undergone a very severe speJ

; of sickness of late, Jmt owing to good tre.il-
rstient, find’the cool refreshing air of (he

j mohutaina. I as at last recovered, and pre-
! scuts tlilH. healthful appearance known only

to tir i e—-
“ .Vhosc home i bu the mountain brow.- '

Having ju-t returned (root NVv.c-Ctill.
i he reports a prosperous shvlc of a If,dr-

at that instiiißiOn. He spenfeo. In the
highest terms of (Vk Henley, un.l W*,eary
nest desire to discharge faithfully the tlntfcx
of his office. It is his opiywtbi (and
his opinion is of some importance upon this

ibject , that <\>l, JktjJey is the best man
in the state for iiiat office—we* think 60

too.

Col. Lewis informs w« that the Indians at
that id.me have gathered, at h iat, three

i thousand bushels of acorns for (heir winter
i provision. This looks like contentment, in-
| stead of doing, as they have been in the

! habit of doing Hitherto, remaining indolent,
with no thought of the morrow, more than

■ for St lb take care of itself-—they are brought
j to a ,-cnse of their situation, and convinced
of the necessity of providing for (lie future.
Tile Indians, at hist, begin to appreciate the

■ motive of the Government in providing for
them, mil are willing to do all in their j

! power, in carrying out the whole motives ol
the whites.

Trinity Itsms.
1 .... ,

,

Wv learn from the of Saturday. i
that .1 M. singer ti;n been convicted in t!i t ,

county, of cmbe /./.lenient, and st ntcuccd U> |
three year* imprisonment in the State I’ri- |

; <Oll. Mr. Singer, it will be remembered. j
uns formerly of 1 1■ is county, and pursued |
the bii'in* ;- of bull and boor lighting. We

! are ghul to hour that he has finally got into
some respectable business.

A petition h being circulated for ihe jWr-
<](,n of Kdwurd Lime, cow in the State •

1 Prison, from that county, mi l is being mi- j
incron-ly signed

The bouse of Mr. (Iregory, at Trinity
Centre, was robbed a few days ago of valu-

j ables to the amount of Sdtpt. The lock of
the building was broken by burglarious ia-

i strumeuts, some of which was (bund in a
: cabin close by, the following day.

M Laughliu of the “Mountain Hon«e.'
was robbed of about S2oo on the afternoon
of Wed ic-stday last, it is supposed by a man
who had been stopping nt his house for
some time previous. M Laughliu was in
; ,rs',: t tl. ■ ■ H ,

The citizens are building a walk connect-
-1 ing French Town ard Weaver.

*

Brandy that Makes Men Howl.
Tile man who w as once be lunate enough

ti g.-r :> drink of ! brand', at a •

1 house between Shasta and Sacramento, on j
( presenting hiniiolf nt our sanctum will be
| rewarded with a very extensive piece of i
gold-bearing quartz. Since the days of ' 1“) i
wayside hotels liue kept villainous stuff. ,
Mow, however, it is said to be preteruatural-

Ily diabolical. It not only kills at the coon* }
1 ter, but occasional! v “ fetches a fellow l»ft v ,

: feet distant, with a stream of water between. !
I A perfect idea of its quality may be obtained i
! from the following, incident which occurred

• between two ••dealers' doing business at
stands five miles apart, between tin- place '

; and Ucd Bluffs ;

i'fi" r S iikl ,lA/a—standing before the
■ counter of '•Low er Stand Man' .--I say, old |

fellow, you don’t sell such stuff os I do. Mine i
kills a hundred yards, without test,

/,.■•«■/■ Si'j/vl l/iiii—■■ Well, 1 don’t know
whether mine kills, eventually, or not, hut I
always notice that after they take a “ suck”
ot it I can hear them hr.u l alt the way to
your stand..

The above is from the Shasta Courier,
which we have thought worth copying, in-
asmuch as it reflects somewhat on our place,
when,.j{ inClud s all between Shasta and
Satrunic ito. But wo can readily see. that
after testing the qualities of tho “stud
kept at the stands alluded to, the editor
would not be able to judge good liquors
when he did arrive at the Luna House, or
any other place, where none but the best
arc dealt out.

Cmangkd Hanks.—The house known as
•‘Old Joe’s llestauranlhas gone into the
hands of Mr. J. P. Gage. From our acquain-
tance with this gentleman wean, (and take
pleasure iu doing it.) recommend his estab-
lishment to public favor. Mr. G. is very
accommodating and will leave nothing un-
done, that can be done, to add to the
comfort or welfare of his patrons.

PKBao.NAL. —Counsellor Cook, formerly ol
Vrcka, has been sojourning with us for the
last week. We understand that he thinks
of making his permanent residence here.
Wo hope it may bo so:dio 1- a very plea-ant
gentleman, and we understand is a good
lawyer. He leaves the north on account of
ill health.

-

Tin; Sti.auku Bciiind-Hank.—The mail
steamer. J, L. Stephens has Veau several
iluvs over (line on this trig), and some anxiety
is beginning to be manifested below.

We arc happy to announce that there is
a verr fair p*k*q«vt of haying wagon
munication -bet ween this place and Weaver-

j ville i)i less than three piontbs.

A Ri Natv Av. —A ipare attached to j
i a buggy, iu which were tiding Mr. J.

I M. Hurt, atul a little girl, became
; frightened, and startirtg offal a fearful

iVte ran some two or three squares,
4hoi by an effort to Mop the animal
Mr. Hurt turned Iter towards a fence
which movement turned the buggy
over, throwing out the occupants with
much violence* Roth were more or less

: bruised, but neither was .seriously in-
jured. fif’f/l [>"'!)>•</.

I I— Mil I—l

Al DITOK'S KlB POUT.

! To tliu Ho i. Baird of HupervUon i » an i for Tehama t Van ty.

O*;NTr.*.MKN,
1n pur'ii hi m of the law, and tlic order of in-.' Burl, 1 herewith submit t.ie

Auditor's U- embracing a st dement «f the County expenditures Irom tin 1
l;Jtli February, 1 5 37, to date, a-* per warrants drawn upon the several county
f ~r r «.m.i J,- Tr,. fmm theseveral funds ; together witli
the re’eoift*Tnt» the Treasury, as dunged U the Treasurer up>n the Auditor’s
books', namely :

K,X.|li;\'W l l PKS KR< *M OKNMIAL I I’VH.
Fees of trial ami Rrand Jurors ’-I j'-, j ■
Salary of Pistri t Attorney A •' *'* ’j'.*
I'ees of Sheriff in criminal east ■- aml c uiity s- r\ici's...llti‘ -.■>

Few "f aides lit criminal ca«es -
-- ! l •")

Homl Ovi rseers and road viewers ,

Medical crvlces to indigent sirk >->J 'J' 1
Foes of., list icoof <he Peace a* Coroner ;> - •

'

do. do, in criminal eases P* *_ H>

Fees of witnesses in criminal eases PI <■’

Movim, Treasury from Tehama to liedBluffs I |
A* tiute Justice and mileage H' *

County Clerk and Auditor *• ;‘„

Interpreter■ Salary County Judge I I-JJ P 1

■ Per diem of nmeerstof election j 1,1

. Hilary of Board of Sutwrvi< »rs •* *9 ■* 1

•4l Clerk II-
; Per diem of A">-sor 's,> d 0J

Lumber to partition Clerk and .Sheriffs olltec troiu
court room

I’eut of county buildings - 11 ni *

County Printing w 888 ” *
Reimbursement to II M Stone tyr amount paid fur

ferry license grant ’d by county judge in l s o’i lo't 0)
Reimbursement to II M. St .no tor own-barge on ■

•fr r?v license granted by tho Board oi Supervisors in
18.37 210 00

J. R. Headway, stationery 8 •** 1
Specifioatiou and plan of county jail.. -1) 00

89373 <>l
Add amount outstanding February 13, 1 soT 1» <0

811,290 84
Deduct warrants paid siueo February 18, 1537 4070 02

Balance due from (Jcneral Fund SO(J2o 12

IM’IMUTI RES FROM I’OSTIXIIEXT fl Nl>.
Stationery, lights, and fie 1 fur courts and eounty officers 8208 23
Horse hire viewin'* rml ■ M •;« t. 1 . li and >t. u( I , ",i

i Board and attendance on indigent sick liO 9<
i Legal advice to Board of Supervisors >U <U)

B3lO 22
|By warrants paid ;, 10 22

SOM 00
EXI'ENMTI Rl MIOM 14V1 1 I■l Ni > II MV

Building county jail 81.>00 00
By warrants paid 4000 00
Balance on contract ( 81000)

EXI*F..M)ITURES FROM ISM' ( NT sli’k FI Jlv
Board and Medical services to indigent .-irk per-ms ...

8 110 00
By warrants paid 4 49 (H)

§ooo fIQ

FXIT.XDITL'RKS lU"M sINKtXO HM>.

To Shasta County...
“ Colusa do l’*2 *.»•»

! J Butte do "I •’I
800(1 12

By warrants paid t»!n» 42

8000 OJ

amoi'xt of iNin:im;r»XE.ss of tkiiama countv.
To Shasta, Butte, and t'olusa (snintics ef-l.i;) '-1
To warrants unpaid on (tenerai J m i Mi 2.» 12

Total auioutit of indebtedness of TehamaCounty 818, 01
Casli in Trea'iiry. March 2, 1 • 7 SBOl2 Pi

received for fines 8U O')
“ •• ferry license 300 00
*' " state .nid ewunty J* 133:1 7.»
*< “ poll tax OS 7
k >■ ttss'-.-siucut of po perty tax of 15 37 828.133 00

828,829 S'i
Bv warrants redeenied as pr Trwtsuror s books 8981»
Order ou ■ fund -M)0 00
Amount paid in State Treasiity vs> oS

Comity Treasurer's commission 29 ,0
Mileage County Treasurer • <2 00
Interest paid on warrants redeemed by Co. Treasurer... 218 38

ll,lll 28

810,918 00
Cash in Treasury less Tax-collector's commission on

822.133 (it) ..\... 81013 3*l
Treasurer's per ccutage uu do 001 o‘i

82280 22

Balance in Treasury to date, belonging to state and
county funds 811,088 1 1

All of which is respectfully submitted,
T. J. 11l ri.KR, Au<Ul-r.

Hcrrib'e Tragedy on Battle Creek.
We have just heard of the murder <»t' lour

ImlUuu. oa Hattie creek, opposite Major
Up iding V-jilnre, undertho following <iw«ni-
st.iucus :—One- William M icon, a permit of

very dissolute haMis, nod bwasso.'bilious,
having hist season murdered several'lndians,

whom he suspected of being friendly with
a certain squaw, that he (Macon,)had com-
pelled toliecome his wife liri the time being,
Wont-out lastNveek with an Indian, to bn nit
deer, an l has not yet returned. It soon ho-
cainc nojsed about that Matjgu had been
murdered by the Indian-'. The njetghhor-
hond was soon in arms, and on the track of
tiny and all Indians that could he found.

The first they came upon were live men
in a hut several mile.- from where Maeou
was missing, one of lie <■ they took our by
himself, and demandc 1 of him who had
killed Moron ? The Imthnt> declared that he
had no knowledge of the alfnir, and knew
not w hether-Maeoit was alive or dead. Find-
ing that hr knew nothing about.it they tied
him fast in the brush, and went to the cabin
arid (90k out one of the Olliers. IcTliug him
(hat the first one had lied to them, and that
they had killed him, and that unless belaid
them truly who killed Macon, and when;
his remains were to be found, he, too, should
die. Bering tintt tie was in a tight fix, with-
out any means of extricating himself, and
having concealed in his clothing a pistol, he
re.-uived to sett his life as deni IV as possi-
ble. and accordingly i.'inwmwprrd firing at
ills eaptiirs, wounding one, it is supposed,
nr rt IHr At tlm first report of tb<> I

uf ■

a man who win left to watch the In.linn
that was tied in the bushes, fired and killed
him, after which the whole party, seven or
eight in number,Wttirned to the cabin, and
shot the other three who were still con-
fined there, through the creeks of the hut.
The Indian who did the firing made his
e.-eit|>e Macon is still unheard of, and the

. while man who was shot is in a very criti-
cal condition.

i'eter Lassen was at Tehama day be.
fore yesterday, cn runtc to Honey

Fna; at 15 v.vmu.—-A fireocurred at
Ikturor at about I o’clock on Thursday

by which a stable was
and three horses were burned to death.
Circumstances, says the Rerun!t have
led t 1 the suspici in that a Mr. fJe.vrtro
M franklin and hi« wife set the fire,
and they wore consequently arrested.

I’ayivu T.\\k< into tip:, Statk
Ti; t:\st it V-—Tlic n of the 3Uthult Sit Vs

“All the enmities—sevloon in nmn-ber - flora which October instalmentsof revenue were required, have dttlv
lofnored their 'Obligations to the State,
(he Inst payment bavin" been made

1
gouuty '.i ; and front the ex-Trras-
UTCr ol Santa (Mara enmity—being a
- eond setjUegutnt—*7,l (>:!,.12. with

J/'’- - I'r-, 1!;;■ O tohar revenue
niu-mifs (•*• 3 777.01

\i:\v

Adminislrafioti!!
LUITA HOUSE.

If* >/ title, Mu in Sin ct.

The T?nBercis*ted having taken tin’s well
known and E-Uldi-dimeM takes
pleasure in -nil r to tit- public, Unit no
house HI till- north offer; belter luvommo-

THF. ROOMS nre m ■■ �»»»'} 1 ’ utorta-
Me,. ilig’tut) .1 cm ''-till HtJculK.n pn; 1 to eienn-
tilK • s.

Si Aor - le tve ibis house eW.v.ni'wiling for
ull purls ~f the State and t»n

Hri AM Boats (in I'.! and depart three
times n vvtcit from tlie binding nearly vppo-
hitt.fills lionac.

THE TABLE nitl nt nil 11m **- b- *np-
L.llcd wi'k the lip't tbewiokrl affords, will.
the assistance of kind and attentive waiters.

{yV Tin put.He are ifitite Ito < vi.i. ;unl

JiiJ.'x; fur tlielu.—lws.
R, W. WILSON.

Rood & Brooks’
A N !l

ii a u x i: s s ll o

t\ nn: bar. a. O-mSkI chi'—l themselves together for the
(i ■ * nt ( :trying on the above

bii 'ines. in ail variou > hi unlnMf
They il l' - eoii-taiitlv on [mink the Very

I. • t material and as they have had lon*
■ \p lienee in the business, they arc couii-
b ut of being able to turn ant

Saddles,
Harness,

Apaarejos.
Mi’iTiti short, everything connected with the
ore-ini*-' w itit di natch. and at reason*.* ’**

prices,*
b " Particular attention paid to Repairing

and Oiling.
UKKi* *v BROOKt-T

in*! :tf Red Bluffs, Tehama Co.

SUMMONS.

SO’ATI: (If C M.IFuRVIA, 1 S3
for STY or TKIIAMA. )

jt stick s conn*. nmi iu.iths township.

Tin* people of the State of California, to
11cll r v Nolan, greeting: Von are, herein

..*;*■ at my ol!b t*

in the said Township of the County of Te-
hama, on t!i- '.’oth day of November, A.n.,
is:, 7, at ll o'clock, a.a*., to answer unU> the

* -mipia i ii t of Shaw k Ilaa s, who sue to re-
cover line Hundred and Thirty-three Dollar-
and S v:y.eight Cents (SI:tl •IS), on an ac-
count tile ! herein, when judgment will be
t ken a gain-I you fir the -aid amount, to-
gether with eo.sis un i damages, if yon fail
to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said
County, greeting :

Make legal -a r\lce and due return hereof
[sk.u.l (.liven under my baud* this 30th

dnv oT October. A.n. I* -

, 7.I*;. w, cooDiticn.
Justiee of the Pea c of .>.u i Township.

Nov. i, 15:.7. ii■au
SUMMONS.

S* TATK OF C.\ I.ll*OllXl V. 1
I"t cm srv * n.II.VM A. I

jt STirt:A col :.*t kku iiu'Pks rawsrinp.

The people of lim Slate* of California, to
Henry Nolan, greeting: Von are hereby
summoned t*. appear before* me. at my olli* -,

, in tin* sanl I’otvii-bip of tin* County of Te-
hama. on (lie IPrch day of NoWiiiUec, A.n.,
I 'M. at I 1) o’clock, a.m., to answer unto
tin* complaint of .Shaffer .v Gray, win. sue to
r* *v**i I*’orly-loiir Dollars and twenty-one
'•Atiils (Sit 111). <luc ou an account tiled
herein, when judgment will betaken against
you fur the said amount, together with the
cost s and damages, if you fail to appear and
answer.

T*> the Sheriff or any Constable of said
Ciunity, greeting :

Make legal sei vice and dm* rsturn hereof,
[-KAI.J Given Under my h.isid this .loth

dav of October, v.n.. IsjT.
E. W. GOODRICH.

•I'l'ticc of the Peace of said Township.
Nov. *t, 1837. n033 3w

Horse
I)RING y*■* i r Horses to Hill Payton av Ii

) you a ant tiietu Shod, lie has esti
himself near Minor ,v Jaynes' wan

luui.a*. on Piwc street, in his new shop.
' !■ a* number of h*>i*e and mule shoes a
"a; ■ on hand, wbiel. will be placed up(
the feet of your dHinh brutes," with uea
»c : and despatch. Duji t forget where 1live ~ vvhen y.' i waul any vvuik done, higive him a trial.

ii’M PAYTON.
R-l (Huffs, Get. 23, T,T.

NOTICE!
oil R i, hereby given that (be C

partnership heretofore existing f
tween I>\kkr A Ma.mmkus is now dissolvby mutual consent.

’ G. \V. HAMMERS.

ii’/*T
The undersigned would respectfully in-

(orm his friends and the public in general
that he will still carry on the IKM’SK CAR-
PK.NTKR and ( AHJN’RT WORK, i:i the
same Shop, and furthermore invites All per-
s*nis wishing work done in cither of tlie
-hove mentioned de[iartmenls to favor himwith a call

K- '. tin F.'ffh Iftifrf.
G. W. HAMMERS.

Bed Bluffs. Get. 2T, DC,7

To all whom it may
Concern.

Jirt received a new «fjdt ol Fall and Winter
G(iods.

*)0 tloz. I'iin: White I’atent Shirt.s.
I,tiles of No. 1 White Blankets.

kilo. do, Wne tm<l Grey.
I (htso Fine Lord Raglan Hals.
20 Cttses of (lodfrey & Colburn’s Hoots.

Also a fine assortment of heavy
<lvor ('otths and Talmas, A-., &c.

■ entire nt w .* inrtment of dry
Goods and Fancy Goods, bfrrvy dah. StrtvwD.
W'Artrrg Mtk-*, Delaines, Velvet
Fapey, I lair Dresses, ,Ve„ Ac.

Please call and judge- for 'yourself<tt
B Jackaan & Co,’s,

Vejp door to the Lmm I)o'i -

. %

M.UiD.MC Mill! K.
T'HF. stated meeting of «

"Ige No. 81, of I’. k ,\. M., .',, e
riiur-.hiv

tUi>-full Moon. <
nit i iit/ I

»Til

VA li-

even fh :ii s«i;i\ e\ ciiini

NOTICE TO SCRIP HOLDERS,
TEHAMA COT NT V WARRANTS ......

seated lor )>:i\ iix-nt prior to June ifj |L
nr.' now puvul.lv upon presentation. \,,jNotice is hereby given (lint Interestm...., .
some will oe slopped from this d*tc.Red UJuM-, (let. 20, 18 V7.

J. IT DOLL, cVTf.r>f Tr.fi",,

iUMUN Si kILIO. 1
Silo -la. /

1 "■ KKWeAVKH,
* Nrtii Vfanei

TOBIKO S\D IKiIHJi.
r l NMK t'n.’nsig ned begs leave

that they have opened a* bi
Mat

Ha ir Shasta busities in Mam .Strrrf., / ,
S'-nh of the l.nna /I an*, where t!. , v. .
!.<■ p constantly on hand the greatest y.,,;,. ‘
of

Havana Cigars
A XI) Til K BEST 15It AN IM Of

tobacco.
A* we have bought nil our j,

.

\oi< • v. e ale abb to Sell from |0 lo *»o
i»»‘r Oaf. tut: than
our collipel iUa e,

( Jiuplicne «H<l Oilttlwny on h.iiui.
SKELKI k SKWiIAUKII.Ucd Bluffs, October I -<Tj7 n,; 'f

IliUs! Huts! Hats!
A. LAiVIOTT.*wm « 5

< or. -ill and .1 si., Suc-iuim nto,

HAS the largest and most rom;>!ete ...

sortmeut of HATS and CAPS (. r'leu's Youth's and Children', Wear, ever
offered in this country.

I! -t Sill, Hats only S
The Finest I'eruMwn Hats in the State,

direct from Lima.
CWTPj'. n'- Fancy lints and Caps of BetifldVifiapcs and .Material.

„—wntletnniTs Soft Hats of any Color. ' >,

or ijWlify.
I*lrlo 111 1 .c or \\ bite flacky Monat-im

Heaver Hat, of ail Mvics.
Nova Scotia otter Flats.
Gentlemen's Capa of new style s.

In fact tliis is THE EMPORIUM f r
CaliAmiia in the Hat Li io

osd Orders from tho Country Promptly
Alt. n led to.
noill .Into .A. LAJIoTT.

MIfIHEL PilLl.in
MODEL BILLIARD TABLES

PATE\T ( »3i1)1.\ iT|UV
< IXIIOVS,

(.’KNOW LhIKIED by tbe best prof. ■-

sional and amateur players in tlvi
I nited States, lo be the only correct Cush-
ions now in use.

Parties wishing to procure either of the
a hove, or Hilliard Trimmings of an, .|, -

. -fripiion, will ad.ln “PHELAN'S
BRANCH. Hilliard and Sales Itoma is .

Jack - .n street, or Box 8 IT, Post Ulfh o, S .a
Francisco, Cal.

MATTHEW F. 11Ft HIES,
Sole agent for < '..lK..mia an 1 Oregon.

■V Ju d Publish !,

THE GIVE OF BILLMRDS,
By M. PHELAN,

Price SI .‘O.

Tlic Fiuler-igned hereby cautions the pub-
lic, and particularly Billiard Tabic Keepers,
throughout the Slate, against u base imp >-

sillon and imitation that is being perpcti .t-
-ed by an unscrnpKluns fifm of this eit., in
their attempt to palm off Hilliard Table
Cushions of ilieir .»vu tnfvif.ietnre as

Pholan's Comblnagpu Cushions.
Now be it known, nlidc-.iyrcd-la -a,

the sole and only rtg -ut in California, for the
sale of Phelan s Model Hilliard Tables, an 1 .

Combination Cushions, and they c m bo
purchased of no other person in California.
Pun dm its who wish to procure Phelan J
Cushions, will protect'themselves from br-
ing swindled by remembering the above
b i : a 1 ■. ( lit Mr. I''i. I,,n' tr
companies tbe I'al.b s'and ('n-hinns, a - • 1-
lows :—“ MICHAEL PHELANS. Mo-
del and Combination Cushions, Patented
Feh. 10th, IS.TO. .Mode h*. 11Connor .V Col*
linder, .VI Ann street, N. V. M

M. K. IIFGIJHH, 180 Jackson st.
next door lo the International Hotel. San

_ Francisco,
Oct. M, isfV. Inn

Billiards! Billiards!
i IV

Empire Iflorli, >iain .sireeL
lt««l 111nils.

CJTIF. Proprietors of this Saloon having
recentlyililted it up in n manner not

surpassed in Northern California, an 1 hav-
ing furnished it w iili
I’liclun'N I’ufoiif

C ushion Tables.
announce tbemsehes prepared to fun h
Agreeable Amusement for the -pler-un;
seeker, invigorating Dkivkw for the thirary’.
and excellent PtTrtxo lor toveri id lh°
Wked,

POTTRII A CLARK.
Red Hind’s, Oct. b, Is.'T. noT'tf

oi( „»**{. HUIIU'OV
.SURGEON AND MECHANICAL

.... DENTIST,SACX.U/A'.vro, CM,..
will make RED BLUFFS

„f
' nml the prhipnl T.ovp"

otlU Tehama County points lu
practice.

Red Bluffs. Oct T, 18S7.

1000 Bushels Weed
Rye.

UIE Subscribers' have nn hand 1000
of (food Clean Seed Rye Co-

lt fer to
J. C. BRADLEY k St>N'S■Jijc.

b t .T; IBJ7,
J. G.'dOLL k cb.. -B- fKfJAMA

ui-U


